The Hawkesbury Pioneer Register Vol. 1 & 2 are informative research tools listing biographical details of Hawkesbury pioneer families. Please find overleaf, a sample entry.

Information has been gathered over the last few years about families that lived in the Hawkesbury. Information includes birth, death & marriage information, spouse, issue, arrival, occupations and notes supplied by descendants researching Hawkesbury families. Both volumes are A4 in size and include photographs, illustrations and are indexed.

**Hawkesbury Pioneer Register Vol. 1**
Volume 1 was produced in 1994. It has over 1,000 entries from 450 contributors with approximately 300 pages.
Price $20.00 Posted anywhere in Australia for $25.00

**Hawkesbury Pioneer Register Vol. 2**
Volume 2 published in 2001 is 400 pages with illustrations, with 865 entries from over 250 contributors from all over Australia. This volume also includes some corrections & updates of information from Vol. 1.
Price $25.00 Posted anywhere in Australia for $32.00

Please make cheque/money order out to Hawkesbury Family History Group. No creditcard facilities available.

Order form

**Hawkesbury Pioneer Register Vol. 1 & 2**

I would like to order the following items:

___copy/copies Hawkesbury Pioneer Register Vol. 1 @ $25
___copy/copies Hawkesbury Pioneer Register Vol. 2 @ $32

My cheque for $________ is enclosed.

Name________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Postcode________________________
Telephone/Fax__________________________________________________
Email address___________________________________________________

Return order form to - Hawkesbury Family History Group, c/- Hawkesbury City Council Library, PO Box 146, Windsor 2756 NSW
331. HAYWARD, James Thomas
b 16-12-1878 Windsor bp 8-1-1879 St. Matthew’s C/E Windsor (s of James Joseph Hayward & Teresa Caroline Woods who m 27-9-1876 St. Matthew’s C/E Windsor) m 4-9-1899 Presbyterian Windsor to EDITH MAY BUSCH b 20-12-1879 (d of Christopher Busch & Jane Ilfield) d 3-1-1974 Lidcombe. James T. Hayward also m (2) 12-4-1932 Christ Church St. Laurence C/E Sydney, Alice RICHARDS nee PUNTIC.
Issue:
1. Theo Thomas Francis Redvers Mafeking b 24-6-1900 Windsor d 25-11-1974 Auburn m 1925 Parramatta, Alice KNOTT;
2. Deborah Dulcie Maud Georgina Irene Alice May b 26-5-1903 Windsor d 12-9-1982 Corrimal m (1) 31-5-1925 Auburn, Henry James William ROGERS m (2) Hugh C. DUNLOP;
3. Frederick Joseph William George b 9-5-1905 Windsor m 19-3-1924 Parramatta, Marjorie Gladys BALL;
4. John William b 1-4-1913 St. Albans m (1) 26-8-1933 Parramatta, Ivy Ellen Jean WHITING m (2) 16-11-1949 Parramatta, Tasma Elva Olive NEWHAM;
5. Harold Ronald Arthur b 1917 Windsor d -4-1953 Sutherland;
6. Cecilia Thelma b 21-3-1921 Windsor m 24-10-1936 Lidcombe, Arthur Ralph THOMAS.
Notes: James Thomas Hayward’s occupation – compositor.
Contributor no. (371) Names & contact details supplied in each register